1 For Haus Residents

Guest registration for residents ends **Saturday, April 25th.**

During the day:
All current, Party-Safe-trained Haus Residents are allowed up to four guests for both Friday- (May 1st) and Saturday- (May 2nd) day.

Past 1AM:
In addition, there will be \(219^1\) openings for personal guests for both Friday- and Saturday-after-1am. Each Party-Safe-trained Haus resident is guaranteed one guest for both Friday- and Saturday-after-1am, but can request up to two ‘extra’ guests. Once guest registration has closed, the openings that remain from the original 219 after all guaranteed guests have been registered will be assigned to the ‘extra’ guests in a randomized lottery. In addition, up to 20 of these 219 spots are available to Roast Fellows\(^2\), pending availability of the spots.

Each Resident is entirely responsible for the actions of his or her guests.

2 For Haus Alums

Registration for Haus Alums ends **Thursday, April 30th.**

Alumni and guests who would like stay past 1am on either Friday or Saturday must be invited by current, Party-Safe-trained Haus Residents by **Saturday, April 25th.**

---

\(^1\)This number is 150% of the Haus’s 146 resident capacity.

\(^2\)Roast Fellows are a list of up to 20 individuals designated by the Veeps and House Team as people who would be helpful to have present throughout Roast. They should be individuals who have performed consistent service to the community and have demonstrated that they care deeply for the Senior House community. These include, but are not limited to, past GRTs and Housemasters.
3 For MIT Community

All MIT Community members who would like to stay past 1am on either Friday or Saturday must be invited by current, Party-Safe-trained Haus Residents by Saturday, April 25th.

MIT Community members who would only like to enter the courtyard during the day may either be invited by current, Party-Safe Haus Residents, or register by Friday, April 24th. Registering does not guarantee admittance, but registered guests will be given priority over non-registered guests.

MIT Community members who do not register in advance may enter the courtyard by presenting their MIT ID’s at the gate. Only 200 such persons may be present in the courtyard at any given time.

4 After 1am

Only Haus Residents, their registered guests, Roast Fellows, and staff will be allowed in the Haus after 1am. Each guest allowed to stay past 1 am will be identified by a wristband he or she will receive upon entry to the party at the gate.

---

The courtyard has a capacity, which must be maintained throughout the night and in the case that the courtyard nears capacity, non-registered guests will be asked to leave before registered guests.